
hear tell of a purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell such articles
speak of the act as "working
them off?" Simply because peo-
ple want the best, and it takes
work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This un-
pleasant experience may befall the
housekeeper who determines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthfulness, flavor, and
economy v f this wonderful cook-
ing proc; ct I103 v.oii for it the
widest puj ularity, which in turn
has uttricted the attention of
business ; . .rashes who are ' 'work-
ing eff" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-snne- d.

Ee sure you get the only
jrenuine vegetable shortening
COTTQLENE.

Sold In S and 5 pound palla,

Mada only by

N.K.FAIR3ANK4CO.,
CHICAGO, no

130 ti. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAU
DITISIOR.

JUtfK 3d, mt.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, Ne
'Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo, Hamburg, Readier
Pottstown. Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil
adclphla Broad street station) at :00 and 11:4.'

m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potte
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a, tn.

SUNDAYS.
For Wtggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, Nov

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 8:10 a. it
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottr
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelor a
at 6:00, B.iO a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandosn a
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p ir
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at
a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p m.Sunrtay

t 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station i

Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sunday tear it 8 50 a m.

Leave Broad Strectstatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week dayi,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 8 60, 7 83, 8 20, S 50, 11 00
11 11 a m. 12 00 noon. 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ex

109 and 122 p m. dining cars.1 140?ress 8 20, 1 00, 6 00, 8 00, 6 50, 7 13. 8 1!
10 00 p m, 12 01 night, Sundays 8 20, 4 05, 4 50
S 15, 812, S 60, 11 03 a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 SO, 4 00 (lim-
ited 4 i i SO 7 13 anrt l 12 o m 12 01 night.

Express for Boston, without change, 11am,
'weekdays, nna 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81

8 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 49, (12 35 limited dlmni
car,) 130, 8 46, i 41, (5 Iff Congressional LlmlteC
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817
3 , 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
days, 3 50, 7 20, 3 10, II 18 11 40, a m.. 1 41, 8 66
7 40 p m, and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 5.10, 8.50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
S 30, i and s p m. we k days. Sundays, express
e. 8.45and 9.45 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a
m., 3 20 and 4.20 p. m. Sundays tj, 8.15 a, tn. and
4 p. m.

For Cape May 9 a m. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m, week days Sundays, 9 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Avalon. Ocean City.
Wlldwood and Holly Beach, express,

weekdays, 9 a.m. and 4 pm. Sundays 9 a. rn.
S. M. ruiivoai, J. . ,i um

3sn"l Mnar- - Jen , as'f ' At

T . M. REILLY'S
CBHTRAUA'S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. M. Itcllly'8,
Locust Avenue, CENTUALIA, P

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHILWOLUS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached, f inest wines, liquors, cigars,

PEOPLE who have CAIIPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To Too Oloetaaoca. 1

While cleaning house, w 111 do well to
cud on or address

Tli!... STFIM BFIIIHTIIEM '''.".oatiaiaciory worK.
33 East Coal Street.

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR 5 CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out thlf season's Ruods to make room.

H. CADY. Providence, R. I.

S!!i blfllshn
tJi's II o.2

L W If r! KSJB o . o

BIt. Severe, F E, Magargle, T. II. Wateri

Annual Oonvontion of the National
Body at Donvor.

SILVERITES WILL MAZE A EIGHT.

They Will Attempt to Secure n Declara-
tion front the Convention In Favor ol
Free Coinage ot Sliver, but In This
They Will be UnsucceMfnl.

Denver, June 27. Standing room was
at a premium at the spacious Broadway
theater when the Republican National
League convention assembled yesterday.
Denver has not entertained so many visit-
ors since the Knights Templar conclave
two years ago. The number of strangers
in the city Is estimated at 0,000, of whom
about one-thir- d are delegates. The com-
mittee on resolutions, the members of
which are appointed by the states, held a
caucus, which developed a strong major-
ity In favor of frowning down all such

ns f reo coinno-- of stiver nt 1(1 tn 1 nnil
woman suiiraifc i

Nevertheless. It I, the Intention of del.
gutlon from sliver states to make a fight
in the convention for a declaration In
favor of freocolnnge Jndgo C. C Good-
win, of Salt Lake City, is expected to lead
the attack. The delegation will attempt
to havu the bnsis of the representative
colored vote in the league ot the southern
states changed so that the power of the

3 v- - ;V , V .
1UC iS,- - lUr& UClCUllllUll IS nilSIUHLr

Colonel E. A. McAlpin for the presidency.
hut tlio Illinois delegation Insists that
President W. W. Tracy shall have a sec-

ond term.
At 10 o'clock the delegates began to

The Iowa delegation, headed by
the Iowa Stato band, took seats on the
stage. The theater had been' handsomely
decorated. Flags and bunting hung from
the balconies in graceful festoons. The
rear ot the center ot the stage was graced
with portraits of Lincoln and Grant, be-

tween which was an immense representa-
tion of a stiver dollar. The front ot the
stage was a mass of flowers nnd potted
plants.

Confusion was caused by people who
were not delegates taking delegates' seats.
President Tracy appointed a sergeaut-at-arm- s

and aides, and an effort was made
to get the seats to their rightful owners.

1 he band, the Mendelsohn quartette of
Denver and the Nebraska Glee club en- -
tallied the delegates. It was 11:20 when
matters were arranged, and Itev. Dr. Kerr
15. Tuppcr, of the First llaptlst church of
Denver, was called upon to offer prnyer.

President irncy then Introduced i. C.
Goudy, president of the State Republican
League of Colorado, who welcomed the
delegates to Denver and the state-- ' The
Nebraska Glee club sang a brand new
campaign Hong with such effect that nu
encore wus demanded. President . W.
Tracy, of Springfield, Ills., then delivered
his annual address.

Before adjournment a resolution was
adopted that thu president and secretary
be authorized to prepare and transmit to
Mine. Cnruot and the public of France
the sense of tho league on the assassina-
tion of President Cnrnot. Tho motion was
carried without a dissenting vote.

A mass meeting was held last night, at
which addresses were made by General
1). 11. Hastings of Pennsylvania, Hon.
John M. Thurston of New York, Hon. A.
II. Cummings of Georgia, Mrs. J. Ellen
Foster of Iowa, Senator Fred F. Dubois
of Idaho and General Cyrus llussyof New
York.

Tho committee on location has decided
to report in favor of Des Moines, la., for
the nest convention.

Ho Italians Need Apply.
Punxsutawnet, Pa., June 27. A mass

meeting of tho walston nnd Adrian min
ers has been called for this afternoon,
when tbe matter ol accepting the KocheS'
ter and Pittsburg Coal and Iron company's
oiler ol forty cents net will be considered
The miuers sny that an acceptance of the
company's offer looks fnvorable. The men

auxious to go to work. The terms d

by the company are forty cents, a
check welghmau and thu privilege of pur-
chasing goods wherever the miners please.
The company lias already served notices
on the Itnllans to vacato their premises,
nndhnve mado public the fact that no
Italians need apply for work.

Feoultnr Hanking Methods
Kansas City, June 27. Tho jury that

is to try Elmer C. Sattley, the cashier of
the wrecked Kansas City Safe Deposit and
Savings bank, has been secured. Prose-
cutor Drown, In his opening address,
maintained that when thu bank assigned
it had but $11,000 in thu vault, when there
should have been $1,500,000. He said the
officers simply helped themselves to the
money of depositors and gave In return
their own worthless personal notes or still
more worthless securities.

After the Ilrldga Wreckers.
North Enid, O. T., Juno 27. The gov

ernment officers are closing on the train
wreckers who blew up tho Hock Islaud
bridge in Hound Pond last Friday uight.
Several well known persons have disap-
peared since the Hock Island issued a no
tice that It would pay a reward of foti lor
the arrest and conviction of each person
engaged In blowing up the bridge. Whole-
sale arrests are expected In a few days.

Slyrlada of Oratahoppers.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 27. Con-

ductors Kriue and Summerville, of the
Atlantic nud Pacific railroad, report
myriads of' hoopers on the Continental
divide, west of the city. The tracks be-

came so slippery from the slaughter that
the wheels would slip under the engines,
dnd sand had to be used.

Zlinrl Ilwlggln Indicted.
Chicago, Juno 27. ZImrl Dwlgglns,

president; W. G. Beutley, vice president,
and John Greene, assistant outhlw of the
Columbia National bank, which failed a
year ago, have been indicted by tho grand
jury on a charge of receiving deposits
when they knew the bank to be Insolvent.

Mr. IMlaou lletter.
OilANQE, N. J., June 27. The condition

of Mr Edison, who has been nlllng lor
several days, is favorable. IJe rented easy
throughout the day and every precaution
is being taken-t- o secure for him perfect
nulet. He Is expected by his physicians

o be around again within a few duys.

Congressman Springer Itemiinlnntml.
SrilIKOFIELU, Ills., June 27. The Dem-

ocratic congreshional oonventlou for the
Seventeenth district unanimously renom-
inated William M. Springer.

Die Vtmt)lr.
Thunder showers; southwest winds.

About six months aco my llttlo eon, need
iree. was verv inuili troubled utiha breaLIni;

out on his scalp nnil behind his oar. Hie places
effected were about aa larira as a sliver dollar.
the flesh seemed raw and covered with llttlo
blisters. The child suffered considerably, and
was nattirallyveryfreiful. Itricd scleral reme-
dies without obtaining any beneficial results,
In fact the eruptions seemed to bo spreading
and new ulacc breaking out. 1 concluded
to try the Ct'TicriiA lti:Mnir. and bought

, ,' w, it.u iimut ti.vw-- .

??Jft'"L.0'""
taking care not to Irritate tlio llesli, and applied
CtrricunA. Inotlccilachango for the better In
the appearanco of tlio eruptions in twenty-fou- r

hours. I continued the treatment morning nnil
night, and In two weeks the eruption entirely
disappeared, leaving the skin smooth and th.i
scalp clean, In fact a perfect cure, as 1 hate not
seen any indication of anv eniptlon or breaking
out since, i gave mo cnim oniy a jew noses or
tlio Ci'TIcrnA ItroLVKNT. 1 conli!er sour
CnTIcURA KEMniims very valuable, anil expect
to keep a small supply constant! on iianti. i
believe CtrricunA wnuld bo excellent for apply.
inir to insect bites, which are ven atlnovlni? la
this country. C. A. AUMSTltoKn,

Swift Island, S. C.

CtrricmiA ItKMEnira eleanso the svstcm by
external anil lnlerual medication of every

impurity and dieat', and cnnstltuta tho
most effective treatment of modern times.

Bold throughout tho world. Price, CuncunA,
60c.: Soap, 25c. i KnoLvr.NT, t. PirrTtn Dnno
ANFJChem. Guar., Bole Proprietors, l!oton.
, 43"IIowtoCuroBkln lilseases," mailed fme.

ienrHl HfM.titn Arqulttftil.
London. June 27. In the Old Ilnilej

the urnml jury threw out the bill for man
slauirhrer fnii'id nirnluit fJenerol Join
Hi'Mstop, of Callfornln. by a coroner'
jury on June ii. on the charge of having
cnttked tbe death of (Jeoriie Hurton, i
sU-ee-r muxlciiin. in Acton treet. Gray'-Inf-

road, on .May 3D last by poking th
P'diit of an umbrella into the deceased')
left eye.

Gcnriit Swi.tlnd ltnlasd.
Nkw Yor.K, Juim nr. "General" GeorKi

A. Sweetlunil leader of the Connectieu
division of the Army of the Commonweal
who was nrres.ed for marclnua; a body o
men tbroiiKh N'uw York without n pur
mit, was diseharued In Kenernl sessions
Sweetland has been in the Tombs fori
month, and Judire Martin said ho had ul
ready suffered sufllciently for his offense

l'OfttottlCB Changes.
WASIIINOTON, June 27. In a list of thir

class postofllces that will bo relegated t,
the fourth or class o.
July 1 are the following: Irvington, N
J.; East Syracuse, N. Y.; Shortsville, N
Y'.j Tupper Lake, N. Y.; Jermyn, Pa.
Natrona Pa.; Oakdalu Station, Pa.; St
Clair, Pa.; Buchanan, Va.; Franklin, Vn

Oblo Miners Itesume.
Y'oungstown, O., June 27 The oper-

ators and miners of the Mahoning Vnllej
have reacheil an agreement by which tin
miners returned to work Ibis morning
Iho price of mining is to b left to
dent Mcllrlde, whose decision Is to bind
both the one'-,- 'r md tli" miners.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, wel
woven, take your r.igs and have them wovei
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long rim
All kinds, with or without stripes, ma'le forder: beautllul rainbow stripes. Low price

3ff5L.TT3E!n.eoaxr'ei,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, I'l

mm
50cta. and
$1.00 Dot
Ono cent i

Tins fliiEiT C'ocnu CuilE Dromntlv cures
where all others fall, Couehs, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It nas no rival:
nas cured thousands, and will curb TOU If
taken In time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For n Lame Back or Chest, usa
BHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTER.25C,

HIL0H'S XATAHRH
'remedy:

Have von uuturrli l This remedy Is ouaran.
teed to euro you. Prlce.COcta. Injectorfroe.

Sold by C. H. Hagcnbnch, Shenandoah.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre Ht.

All work guaranteed to bo first-cla- s i In every
particular. Bilk tics and lace curtain sa spec-

ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

QTin'a who can taste our candies0IJ. r tall ,..riini,t. n. feelmtrnf nffec- -

flrM fJvrl tlou for the young man
vriiAwh0 i,rugg them. They

tnst melt In the month: the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness t he young man also
melts, and the question is settled, iry tc

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St.

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
tnnke It a point to go to

"Delcamps Liuery
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

AGAIN..

from constipation ; go by the
uuuiv on uuuuiiaui Vua.

Book free, pills 25c. At I

drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York
lnnylrit,ilti' It, rtitl,- - ( . ntnttMii,
IlAHHISliI Ito. June 27.A-T- l)emoc!illc

stato cotivetilloti fuel tit 13 o'clock
with the fnlHwIng teinporarv

ofUcerc: Hubert K. Wright of Allentnwii,
chairmati: Hen N. Xend nf Hiirrlsburg
John Sensenderfer of Phllndelplila, aurl
Thomas Sloop of Alleghmy, secretniie
George 11. Hoffman nf Phllnilel' Ii'a, rend
ing clerk; Hen K. Hyrne of Philadelphia
nnd Thomas .Mollep of Pittsburg, xer
geants-at-nrm- Wlllintn M. Singerly !

the only name mentioned In connection
with tho nomination for governor.

I'nt Out Ilia i:y.
URIIHiPTOX, N. ,J., Juno 27. Alb rl

Homer, the son of Walter It r
tier, fell upon the point of n butcher knlf
and cut his left eye entirely from tht
ocket. When the nuther picked tht

thlld up tbe eye dropped i the lloor.

.IlKlge riielpi,' Sllrcsnor,
TflKNTON, Juno Ui Governor Wer nf

ippolnteil Yiee Cbniirellor Green ti stu-:te-

the late Judge William Walt
Phelps, of the cuuitof errors and appeal-Th- e

vice chancellor can hold both pul
;lous.

Dr. Hiimplirrr' Specifics are sclentlflcallr and
carefully prepared ltemedle. used for years in
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people v,ltn entire success. Every tingle Speciflo
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the78temandaroin fact and deed the buierelgii
lteiuedles of the Wurld.
no. crmxa. rsiovik
lFcvcrs, CongcBtlons, Inflammations.. a'J5
!i Worms, Worm 1'ever, Worm CoUc 'ii
3- -TcctlilliK Colic, Crying, Wakefulness ,35
4 Dlnrrhcii, ot Children or Adulu US
7 Coushs, Colds, Bronchitis U.5
8--NcuralBln, Toothache, Faceachc.

Eick Headache, Vertigo., Mi
10 Dyspepsia, PUlousness, Constipation. .125

11 Suppressed orl'nlnfill Periods... ,li
Too Profuse Periods 'ii

13 Croup, I,nrruslli, Iloaneness 25
II Snlt IMieuni, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . ,35
15 Kheiiiimtlsiii, llheumatlo Pains 35

Chills, Fever and Ague .35
III- -Cntnrrh, Influenza, Cold la the Head. .35
30 Wliooplnsr Cough .35
37 Kidney Diseases .35

Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness 35
31 SorcThronl, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .35
IIUMI'IIKEVS WITCH HAZEI. Oil,,

'The Tile 01lltinenl."-Trl- al Wie, 25 Cti.
8ol4 If PrnssUti, or sent prci'tld n rccflft ot prlca.

Ph. lltmrHKLYi iumdai. a,i fsirei.t miillu imkk.
lll'HrilllElS'nKU.lO., Ul lltWIHIin St., MIT 1011 k'.

SPECIFICS.
3aOI!EST TREATMENT:

iJSa 6a Fa
Alldn l id" of .Mile Asslstnnls.

inms Cfficfis, 1317 ARCH St.
riil'ailelnlila. Hours Dally, Kvgs.
ti.S: Wt-d- nnd Sat. Fvcs.

tlllAM'M (ll'l'lt'i: l'erinn- -

''SSIS At Reading, Pa.
fT S.W. Corner SECOND nnd 1'ltANK- -

'lr Ms. onl 'lours every sutuntoy irom y A,
if. to 10 t". m.l from 0 A. M. to 3 P. SI,
!,oss of Vluor, nutliful Indiscretion or Eveese, UIih, I , t.enernl llehilili,
l.csH uf Dleliuil'l Ulld All special DiNennes
ciiupi-i-l In- - I i nr 1 nherllnnre. lie.
Thccl, the Old) l'h)slclnn nnd specialist able
o cute after Kvcrne eNe has fulleil (no
natter what others suy, write, print or advertise.)
h Most llniteless nnd liiinsernlls Cnses

Sulleiled. Keller nt once. Fresh cases curid
iuuhvs. EACH nnd Every f use Iteeelves

the llnetnrn l'ersonnl Attention nud Cnre.
Strictest secrecy tJnnrnnteed In All. Send6
2a stamp forltook, "Truth; lest of all for youn?
anuniil. single auu marrleu. ineonly iiook

s.

.1

P ROAD CVS1E"
IN rrFECT MAT SO, 11C4.

Tra'j.B leave Shenandoah as follows'
Per New Yorlt via Philadelphia, week day

1 II S. 7'jn a.m 12.32. 2.55 6.S.) O.K. buna
410, a m for New York vis, Msuo Chunk,
ween day-- , 'Ji.T.-t- i a. in., vi si, .ro o ro

For Readme and Phlladelnhla, week day
4.10,6.45.7.20, a. m., 18.3.', 2.65, 6.65 p.m. Sur- -

dty. 2.10, a m.
r or I'nttsvine weeic nays, 7.u, a. m,

2 St 2.M S.65 n m undav. 2.10 a m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week flays

V.1U. D.23. 7.2U. a.m.. 1.3 :, k.oo, .s t p. m. buu
day, 2.10, a. m. Addition foi Matianoy City
weeir aavs. 7 j n. m.

Tor Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg
week nays, a.zo, ii.au a. m., i.'m p. m
S'jndav.S.25 a. m.

r or raananoy 1'iane, ween uay, .iu, o.w, o.o
7,'W, 11.8l a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55, 6.65, 7.00, B.lf
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.a, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3.25
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.0U, s.sa p. m. auraay

TRAINS TOR SHENANDOAH i
Leave New York via Phlladelpnia, week dayi.

8.00 a. m., 1.30, l.oo, 7.30 p. m., u.id nigni. au:
div. fl.,10 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days
I 30, V.10 a. m., l.iu, 4.isu p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Keadlnz Terminal
week days. 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.01
. Irl 111 n. m. Hundav. 11 30 0. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.36, 7.10, 10.0S, ll.lt
i, m., 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.35, 7.43 a. in.
11 m rt.lf n. m Hundav. 2.35 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11 M a
m., 1 20,7.15, e.28 p. m Sunday, 3.13 a it.

Mahanov Cltv. weelt dV8. 3.16. 3 21

11.17 a.m., 1.61, 7.41, 8.51 p. m. Bunday, 8 45
a. m

Leave Mahanoy Plane week dtrs, 2.40, 4.
1.30. 8.37,11.69 a. m., 12.18 2.06, B.20, 0.2e,7.6H,15.I
D. m. Sunday, 3.40, 4.(0 a. m.,

'.eave Wllllamsport, week days, 10.10 a n.
3.36, 11.15 p. m, Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

Tor Ualtlmore, Washlncton and the Weei i
A O It. K., through trains leave Rcadln

Tnrmlnal. Phlladelnhla. (IV A It. It. It.) at 8.2
7. 0, 11.20 a. m , 3 is.s.ts 7 , p. m., Sunday 3.2'- -
7.1), u 3d a. m , 3 4t) 7 si p m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Ph ladelpbla, Chestnut Street Whu
and souUi street Wbarf for AUaatio City.

Week dava vxDrass. 9.00 a. m.: Psalurdtv
only 1 Srti; 2 00,3 00,4 00, 5 00 p, m. Aooora
m.tdat 8 00 a. m.: 5 4) D. m.

Hnnaays Fxpress, 8 00.8.1m, 10.00 a.m. Ac-c-

laodatlon. 3.00 a. m. and 1 SO p m.
Heturuin. leave Atlantic City depot, m

rn, Ailnntln nnd Arkansas avenues: Wi
days Kxp-es- s, 7.00. 7.1i. 0.00 a. m. and 3 31, 5.30
v AOCOmiUOSiablOU, Q.1U U Bl, UUU IU,

Sum re8, 4.00, 5.15, 8.00 p. m. at
oomrno'iatlon, 7.15 a m and 4.15 p. m.

Parlor oare on all ox Dress trains.
O. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Af I.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A, SWKia AM), (Jen. Supt.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLI

t'MNHOjp

HUMPHREYS'

PEAD1NG

O

Tlloy Make n Successful Hold Up'
on a scuthern Railroad.

STOLE TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Tlin ltld,ers Left Pnssenijers irnlnnlested,
Conflnlni; Tlimslvea to tli Money In
tht, Express Cnr, Wlilcli They Kurced
Open with Dynamlto.

SAVANKAll, June 27. Train N'o. 0. of
the Savannah, Florida nnd Western rail-
way, was held up one mile this side if
Hoinervillu ISO miles southwest of Savan-
nah, early In the mnrnitiK by six tnnsk"d
white men. The safe in the express car
was roblel of Its contents, t,'Si In cash
Two of the men boarded the train nt

concealing themselves behind
the tender. As soon ns It started they
climbed over tho tender, covered the en
plueer nud llreinen with pistols, and tnld
Engineer Jenkins to stop when ordered.

About a mile from Hiunervillc the or-

der was Blveii und the train was brought
to a standstill. Then four other masked
men joined the party, nnd while two kept
thu engineer covered they proceeded to
get into the express car. Conductor Fnr-ri- s

came out with a train hand to Investi
gate the cause for stopping, but did not
stand on ceremony when ordered to re-

turn to his car.
While two of the men kept watch the

other two ordered Messenger Calder tn
open the door. Ho refused, iiid was told
he had better get out of thcrar. He heard
one of the men lighting a fuse and before
he could reach the eoruerudyiianiitecart-ridg- e

exploded, breaking the door from
ts fastenings und completely stunning

tho messenger. When he came to he was
looking Into the barrel of a revolver, and
was ordered to throw up his hands. He
did not hesitate long, and when told to
open the safe be did so, taking the pack-
ages out as ordered

The robber (there was only one in the
car) gathered up the money In his arms
and went to join his associates. They got
on the engine, made the fireman uncouple
it from the cars, nud then compelled both
engineer and llreiunn to leave it. They ran
the engine up to n point In the woods near
Argyle, eleven miles from tbe scene of the
robbery, whero they left It nud took to the
woods. As soon ns they left word wns
tent to tho officials here, who ordered a
freight to bring up the passenger coaches
to their engine.

Tho robbers did not enter tho mnll car
nor any of the passenger coaches, their
only apparent object being to secure the
money in tho express car. lho passon
gers were considerably alarmed for the
time being, but no one wns hurt.

Hurst, of 1 nomas county,
ono of the most during olllcers in tbe
statu, at the bend of a posse, reached the
sceno about four hours later and witli n
pack of hounds from Mclt.-ie'- convict
camp started in pursuit of the robbers.
who were thought to have gone off in thu
direction of Ukellnskeo swamp, 1 he of
ficials believe the posse has the right trail
und thnt the robbers will be captured.

Tension Stutlitin,
Wasiiixoton, June ii". Tho secretary

of the interior forwarded to the senate un
important statement concerning the sus
pension of pensioners made by tbe com
mlsslouer of pensions between March 4,
1b03( and Mny 10, lblM. It shows that tho
number of peiifciouers whose pensions were
suspended and resumed nt the same rate
during that period was u,sw. The num
her whose pensions were reduced during
the period was S,U14, and the number
dropped 2,071.

InvettlcHtlnc; a Slyiterinua Ilpnth.
Euzaukth, Jf. J., June 27. James

Boyer, a boy of Atika, Ga,
was found in the company of two men
under a tree at Crawford, X. J., badly in-

jured., He wus taken to the hospital, but
died while on tho wuy there. He was well
dressed and respectuble looking. The po
lice are now investigating thu cause of
his death, which is very mysterious. The
boys' comrades say he was struck by a
train.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Pittsburg 1'ittsourg, 0; Washing

ton, 4. At St. Louis ewlork, 4; St.
Louis, S. At Chicago Ualtlmore, 14,

Chicago, 0.
l'eimiylvniila titnte Lenirue

At Altoonn Hazletou, 5; Altoona, 3. At
Heading Headlug, 11; Allentowu, 3.

Eastern L,.it;tle.
At Buffalo Troy, 5; Buffalo, 4, At

Erie Erie, 7: Syracuse, 5. At Bingham-
ton Biugliauituii, 7; Providence, 1.

t.'cilleire League.
At Xew Haven Yale, 2: Harvard. .0.
Other games scheduled for yesterday 11

the several leagues were postponed by
rain or wet grounds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations uf the Nw Ybrk ani!
Philadelphia Kxcltnnifea,

New Yoiik, June 20. Speculation on the
Stock Exchange was very dull today, and
the volume of business was lighter than on
any day for weeks past, but tho time of the
market was firm and the trading was dis
tributed more generally throughout thu lUt
than usual. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 37 W. N. V. & Pa
Pennsylvania ... 436 Erie IS;
Heading 15 U., L, A W liSt. Paul - .. SUM NVont Shore
Lehigh Nav Wi N. Y. Central-..- . mi
N. Y. N. E m Lake Erie A: V lSVj

New Jersey C'en ..lutl Del Sc Hudton-iai- K

flenerul Alnrketi,
PhilauklpiiiA, Juno 28. riour In moder

ate demand: iv Inter suiter., 92.10&2.2: do. ex
tras, S2.25fir2.40; No 2 winter famlt), $HW
S.0U; Pennsylvania roller straight, ii'.T'X'l M
western v, Inter, clear, J2.MK3Ji.75 Wheat dull,
steady; with tc'lic bid and (Be. uskwl for
June Corn quiet, easier, with 46c. bid anil
4titao. asked tor June Oiits dull, unsettled
with 51c. bid ami age. anked for June Iteef
steady. Pork uulet, but flriu. Lard nominal
western teain.i7.10; city. Mutter stead)
state ereuinery prints, fancy. Ilk'.: do. choice,
18c.; do. fair tu good, 13017c; prints jobbing
at SUO&iv. Cheese stead) Eggs dull; Mat
and New York. waiSo.; western, fresh, UU

I.lvu btU4ik Markets.
New Yohk. June 8U European oahles quote

American steers at kUIOVte-dresse- ciki.
refrlgerat'ir liA-- ut Liverpool, 4c.; at l.on
duu, 7e. Calveasleudy; pusir to choice veals,
3HK5c. Muep dull: lumlw active; poor tc

fair sheep, i.iOiit& 35; Inferior to prime lambs,
?&d5.75.

East I.ibkhtv. Ph., June 38. Cattle steady
prime, $1 5U1."0; good. tl.30Ol.40; gootl fai
cows and heifers. K "563.15. Hogs steady ai
unchanged prices Sheep market slow, extra,
fJ.20ijH.30s fair. Sl.lOttfl.W; common, 5c. ii.

I iambs, tJ50l. 10.

AILED THE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
".v th'ny-eli- years I npt. Loud followed

Hist nf th.it time as master of n vcs
i ud ..ism retiring from tbe water wasnp-- i'
led by tne fecretniy of tho I'nlted htates

" to superintend tbe seal fisheries In
.i .i ulilcli po-.l- i Inn beheld five years, lio

es one expei-ie- o ns followsi" r l years I had lieen troubled wPn
si nerviniNiiess and pnln In tho nvi-'-

t My trrnte-.- i ntllietlon wns
, 6 ii ess; It was itlniot imiiosrtlble atnny

nb iln rest nnd mi , p. Having seen
Mi,' omi.i dl.-- lulverH-ts- I I In gun tilt:?

Afi, r int ititr a mull tuiutiiltv t ie
tient w a- - so gri-ii- ' llifti aspo-l-.et-

alarmed, tbinkliu the icniedy c
opiates which would dually be Itilnrl--t
nn; but on being by the drug

' i.i it It waa perfectly linriuless. 1 comlu
together with the llenit Cure. T d ly

in say that I'r. Mites II --

lit 'e Nervine and New Heart t'ur dd
mm for me than anything 1 bad ever t,ikeu
'i ii tieen treateil by eminent pbysii laus

ev York and 1 raneNeo without ben
I owe my present pixsl beiilib to lho

"Msii-Ho- f these most valuable remedh",
i.l ne.iriilv tbemln nil utlllcied

ia." -- dipt A. I', Hampden, Me

t Miles' Kestoratlvc Nervine und New t'uro
.' - J by nil a positive cunr-i- i
. , r bv Dr Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart.
', .m price, fl per bottle, or s,T

- fnr express prepaid, They aro
- sll oolntes auo diiuirerouadrugA

Political Cards.

noil CUNCUKNN,
JOIIA' T. SUOEXER.

Subject to the rules of the lleoubllcan coml
natlng convention.

pon coniii:hh.
S. A. IjUSIU,

Hublectto the rules ot the Hcnubllcan nomi
nating convention.

Jjlim HIIKKIFl',
ELIAS DA YIN,

Hublect rules of the Itennbllcan noml- -
natlng coi vcntlou.

ALEX. SCOTT,
Subject to the rules of tbe Republican noml- -

natlng convention,

JtOXl NKNaTUU, (30th District)

JUJ1K J. VOI LE,

Hublect to the rules of the Keoubllcan noml
natlng convent. on

hliNA'l (lit. S0lh Dlstrtct)poic
TJIUMAS J. KOWAKVH,

Of Mahanoy City.
Bublect to the rules of the ltcpubllcan nomi

nating convt mlon.

Jj0l HKNATOIt, (30th Dlstr'ct)

J AM S J.
Or Shenandoah.

Hubioct to the rules ot tbe Democratic nomi
nating convention.

I.ICCJIHI.ATI'III-:- , 1st Dlstr ot,JTjlUK.

Bublect to tbe rules of the Hcnubllcan nomi
nating convention.

poit. LicoiHi.Axiniu, lstuiBt..

Wil. R, MIDDLE! ON
Of Malxcvllle.

Hublect to tne rules of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

II I.IiCJIHI.ATlIIllJ, 1st DI3L,F
JOSEPH WYATT,

Of Shenandoah.
KuUI-- to the rules of the Renubllcan noml- -

natlng convcntloo.

pioil L.UOmi.ATTJIc.K (Plrst District)

REES ROSSER,
Of Mahanoy City.

Hublect to tbe rules of the Ilenubllcan nomi
nating convention.

poit. rtioii niitr.cTon,
DAVID n. LLEWELLYN,

Of Hbenandoah.
Busject to the rules of tbe Republican nomi-

nating convention.

pOIl I'Otlll DIIinCTOIl,
NELSON BRANDON,

Of the I'nisn Twps.
Bucje'-- t to the rules of the', Republican noml"

natlng convention

F II JITIIV lUMMIHHIOHIiK,

FRAVK KINO,
Of Hbenandoah.

Bnbject to tho rules of the Democratic nomi-
nating oenventlon.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke cverj year. Take no
risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., lnt tired in first-class- , relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agon!,
130 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companion
A Kcnulne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe'Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and nle constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Pennyroyal pillsltrs.L

..wfT'?v Orludiul uiiu ! Iv iivfiuloe. A
AfC ftiwan r liil If LA pi It, Ml

lruatit lur t httr $ Ihtatuh Ml
MONii brand In Uetl txA Cold oitulttax
totM itftiwl with tlu. rltiboii TaL 1

nualhrr. htfute itanatrixtf HtlMttif

In iftnia fur i ftril"iilri l.nnioiiUi ut"ltrtlt-- fur Iillcft,'. J'fr by
KltklL lO.UUU T'ltiuiODlftla. AanttiW.

tjtl Cblrtitwlrp rttrmit-k- i'(vtUHl!MiH HanttxH
Bold


